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IIALIFAX, lst Jttne, 1875.
THE Secrctary of the Central N3ard of

Agriculture Icave!., by the Stleamer to-day
for England. -D,îring his absence, any
information connedAed ivitih the J3oard, or
its operations, rn"-, be ohtained on apply-
ing to Members of thse Board in the re-
spective Districts.

Thes Address of the Secretary for the
next three menths will be: Prof essor
Lawson, Newport, nîear Dundee, ScollantL

Tuls flue clump of EUCIs.&uus Ai~o
,cA in the Conscrvatory of the Hon. Pro-
vincial Secrctary at Oakland, wlîicli was
xioticed soma fine aga, is sending up r.no-
ther crop of its magnificent blossomns. It
is obvions that this plant flowers very3
-freely when properly inannged. Tîte fol-
lowing eitraets, culled from various nuitr-
bers of The Garden, (an excellent English
periodical lent ta us by Mr. Jack), nîay

.-be.usefid te those of out readers wvho wishi
te ses the nodding bells of Eucharis in
theïr conservatories:-

" Se rapidly lias this noble steve plant
grown ini the estimantion of the plant-
growing public, that it is alrcady alinost
as indispensable te the stova collection as
the]lily of the valley and the white camai-
Eis to t1nî bouquet-mnaker. Indecd, the
Encharis bids fair ta rival cither of thesc.
ovexi aith the Cavent Garden people, and
it in vcry extensively used among cut
f0rwers. For ron, .stove, and, in the
suinxer, conservatary decoratian, it is
equally valuable. To this we bave te
add tbat the bcEt plants of it ever showxî

were grown by ',%r. Howard, ga rdener at
lcdIfordl ll, Balham, and that bis suc-
cesa rcsulted froe hûavy ivaterings occa-
sionally wvith, mild liquid manure, a genial
stove temperature, and rapcatedly syrinug,-
iîîg them wvhen in a state af growvtii. It
is another illustration af the fact that cul-
tivatars generally have a poor idea, of the
frue requirernents af plants as regards
moisture, at the root when in a groiving
state. The splendid speciniens wie allude
ta, lika ather things grorn by the Pamae
skilful cultivator, %vore not, when in wiant
of water, simply watered once, but the
first wias considered 'nerely a prelimninary
dose, and two, others gii'en. The fat is
that, instcad of the common staternent,'
miade sa repeatcdly in thc gnening jour-
nalI4, that most plants perishi froxîî over
wiatering, being truc, the opposite is the
case. Xosc pot plants, that die pcrish
froni insufflaient wiatering. Let it not ba
inferred frein titis that wer rcomimend
frequent waterings, anc thorougli ana will
save a doLen dribblings sueli as gardeners
too aiten give, and therefore save tinie,
and bo far more effective and 'iholesome
fur the plants."

IlI have grain titis plant for four or
five years, but have flot been able te flow-
er it. Çan you or any af your readers
hclp mna 1--Aider. [Mr. Hlowiard, af
Balhain, replies as follows . Thle Eucharis
Aniazanica should be î,laced in a stove or
'iarni franie, wdll exposo4d te the light.
An ordinary wiarin ýîig frame will do.
Uot tho temperature bc froin, eighty-five
ta, ninety.ive degreas, giving little air,
and syringe tha plant 'ieil early ini the
znorning, and at 2 p). mi., whcn tme air
shauld ho taken off, no niatter Low hot
tbe sun is. Under such conditions the
plant will throwi up flairer spikes in ton
days a halthy state"

"lThis is one of the vus ialuableofa
wiinter flowcring plants, not that it uBe-
ally flowers durilig the dull season ai tho
year, but it is one. af thase acconîmodat-
in- plants that inay bo forced into floirr
at any turne by tha use ai botteni heut
and a little judginent. Saine ten or
twalve plantsq potted anîd placed in a tan
bcd a menti ngo, aru nioi throwing up
flower spikas. Theïr grant wiaxy blooma
arc 'ircîl nligli invaluabla for bouquets,
floral decorations, or for ladies' hair. For
the last snentioncd purpose they stand
unrivalled, Phialtenopsis bloams aven not
excepted."

It niay be wcll ta explain, that the
Eucharis, like ail other 1.laxîts, m'ust have
its period of rest aiter bl iiiiing, andi that
then the copious wiaterings, sy ri.. *'ag and
bottoin lient have ta bu- carefuly avoidcd.

TIE .Aynherst Gazette quotes a fcw
HaOME ITEaIMS that nmay wel bear repeti-
tion :

A 'iriter in tha IlSpirit ai thc Timep"
claims for Ceo. M Patelien, the site ai
Godfrey's I>.ttrlcc, the crtudit aifluîving
miade the inste-st twvo mile time in harnens
ever mnade, exccpt Flora Teî.îplc's. Slîo
made it iii 4.5O.ý and Patclheu mada iL in
4.511.

J. IL Keena, oi California, lias sa!d to
C. W. Kellogg, th-, Sant Francisco mil-
lionaire, tIse trotting st.allion Samn turdy,
for Q50,00O. This is the highest figure
tver jIxd for a tnctting stailian.

At tha meetirg of tlîô Pacifio Jockecy
Club, Sant Francisco, in November next,
a pursa ai $3,000 in gold 'iUl ba offered
for a fot.r-mila and repent race, open te
the vorld ; $15,000 ta the first horse,


